[The effectiveness of BACTEC MGIT 960 system hit analysis of surgery material of patients with tubercular spondylitis].
The article considers the comparison of effectiveness of cultivation of 290 surgery samples from focus of destruction in patients with tubercular spondylitis in liquid medium Middlebrook 7119 with fluorescent detection of growth and two dense egg medium -Levenschtein-Yensen and Finn-II. The sensitivity of methods of inoculation in liquid medium Middlebrook 7H9 and in dense egg mediums has no difference (38.2% and 43.1%, p = 0.271). The duration of growth consisted 2 +/- 2.3 days for liquid mediums and 40.6 +/- 3.2 days for dense mediums. The method of pre-inoculation processing of surgery material. In case of inoculation of 440 samples in liquid mediums contamination consisted 3.9%. In case of inoculation of bone fragments of focus of destruction in liquid medium Middlebrook 7119 the culture was isolated in 43.5% of samples of patients with tubercular spondylitis.